Active Attacker Response
Resources and Training

• Policy –
  • UNCW 05.505 Crime Reporting, Timely Warning, and Emergency Response Procedures
  • UNCW 08.540 Workplace Violence Policy and Protocol
  • UNCW Police Procedural Order 502 Active Shooter/Attacker and Active Terrorism Response

• Communication –
  • UNCWAlert: Phone call, text message
  • Email to campus inboxes
  • UNCW homepage
  • Social media channels
  • Desktop alerts
  • Sirens

• Awareness
  • Web resources: uncw.edu/activeattacker
  • Campus message from Chancellor re: safety at start of semester
  • Classroom posters
  • Classroom and workplace conversations
  • Freshman/Transfer Student Orientation
Active Attacker Response
Resources and Training

• Campus Community Training
  • New employee orientation
  • Student and employee groups
  • Online training resources
  • Twice monthly in person at University Police
  • Enhanced online training available this fall

• University Police – Multiple training formats

• Facilitator-Led Training
  • Tabletop Exercise in July
    • University Police
    • UNCW Crisis Decision Team
    • UNCW Emergency Operations Group
    • Regional First Responders
    • Full-scale drill planning in progress
Thank you